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E R. REA.YES.
Vice rresidci.1.

tl.«y tiik»« Into ei.nsidi'tiithi:» Its «11» 
t ime trout railroad* and navlgnbh* 
str.'tiaix, bei'auM'ex| <>tn»<' of p'ltillg 
the limiter tu tnnrket Is a very tm- 
pvrtant factor.”’

I OR SALB.

property Stale».
There was no l.a'k, not even an «»ar« 
lurk, but good «sirs, ho w e. as a ¡»art of 
thia great «xmnlry, took po®«ei»d«»n 
and paddled to th«' island two miles 
from the shore. This Hue* to the 
height of the rim. ami ahn»*l it per
fect cone.
determimsl to rea«'h tlu* erest. 
thirds of tin* way 

' lava ns'ks. Then 
through th«> l«»o*e 
of Kbollt 500 fi'Ct) 
still In the stuff you go 
when you climb lip you

Being 7000 feet alsiv«' the sea th«' 
breath comes like a golf-player "in 
short panta.” But with w Ith mere puff
ing than St'iiator Hanna gets in Th«' 
Oregonian in a year, we rea.'hcd til«' 
»•rest. Here we find a ciater about 
.’>00 feet in diameter ami 150 in depth. 
There 1« a small Link of snow that 
persists In not melting, as if in m«« k- 
erv of th«' one«' great heat. From 
this point the steep Links of 
th«' great crater pi«'sent a magnifi
cent view. Some are ls»ld precipices 
and others steep slop«'s eovcre.1 with 
pine. When we joined our comrades 
at the rim we were a.s weary as ever 
were our congregations after long 
sermons, but for our weariness we 
hail a vivid memory of on«' of the 
grandest seen«'* of th«' world It was 
worth it all.

We crossed the divide of the 
cades and went soutlteasl wanl.
Indians of the Klamath Agency ar«' 
fairly civilised, many of them having 
gotsl farms and some of the 
cattle I ever saw. Thrift in 
for, ami beautifying their 
seems to be the last thing for them 
to learn. Down the edge of th«' lake 
to this beautiful village is a charm- 

ling drive. Here we found comfort
able quarters, with Mine Host Bur- 
riss, of Hotel Linkville. Our party 
separated, leaving one to preach and 

1 talk temperance and enjoy himself.
A trip of 25 miles on the steamer 
Alma (the like of which steamer Is 
not to be found on earth. Captain 
Schoff and son being th«' total crew.) 
took 11s to Pelican Bay. This is called 
Pelican B-ty because all the thous- 

I and* of pelicans stay in another part 
of the lake, but "The Lodge,” kept 
by G. G. Crary, is an ideal resort for 

I ttshermen and hunters. Snug and 
cosy cottages among the trees invite 
to rest, and In the center a fc;u«t is 
spread at meal times.

A ride out from Klamath Falls, 
with Mr. Frank L. Look, secretary 
of a company organized to irrigate by 
eli'ctric power on a large scale, re
vealed something «>f the possibilities 
of this soil if watered. On one side 
a fenc* we would see the finest of 
wheat, and rye, and barley, and oats, 
and alfalfa; on the other side st«'-

■ brush, with jack rabbits dodging 
about. Thousands, probably him 
dreds of thousands of acres within 
20 miles of the town only wait the 

I lifting of the waters ot Klamath 
and Lost rivers to become as gar
dens of richness and beauty.

Great bands of cattle an«!
1
! are grazing on the seemingly 
sagebrush flats and hills, but 
fat and sleek. What they 
exceedingly nourishing.

1 am mistaken It will not be 10 years 
until this rich tract will be In culti
vation. and Klainath Falls a large 
city. One ot my most genial ac
quaintances here has lieen J. A. Ya- 
den. proprietor of the stage line to 
Ashland. His comforablc stages fur
nish an all-daylight ride through the 
fine scenery to the railtoad.

If asked how best to visit Crater 
lake I would say take the Southern 
Pacific to Ashland, then by stage to 
here, changing to Fort Klamath, 
thence by a private conveyance to 
the crater.

One ot the comforts here is to re
ceive The Oregenian th«* day after 
publication. Yours truly,

Alkxandek Blackiu'kn. I). 1).

Fiestder.t.
Tim attempt to asKisainato Pre*!- 

dent McKinley is the Lairth attack 
on th«’ life of a chief executive with
in the history of the United States. 
\ limatic tried to kill President 

Jackson. I»ut failed to even inflict a 
wound. Ills assailant was plac«xi in 
an flayhtm. where he died. Presi
dent Lincoln was shot ami killed at 

|a time when the civil war was draw
ling to a cn«e and when partisan 
and sectional feeling ran high. 
His tragic end at a p?riod when his 
public services were s > much needed 
to restore unity and peace among 
the states, caused intense grief, 
excitement and alarm. Booth, the 
wretch who commlttixl the foul deed, 
was shot in a barn which had been 
set on tire to drive him from cover. In 
July, 1S81, the nation was again 
thrown into terror and sorrow by 
th«' sh ««ting of President Garfield by 
a rattle-headed fiend called Guitcau. 
The President dteti in September, 
and subsequently Guiteau was tried 
for murder and hanged. Now Presi
dent McKinley lies prostrati' from 
an assassin's bullet. a»»d the nation is 
depresseil by grief am! anxlet v. That 
he will recover there is ground for 

Through
President
a st rung 
amiable

We found no trail, but
Two- 
black 

the climb 
a distance 
you stand 

down, and 
slide back.

The people hf the nation were 
khocked and appalled on receipt of 
the news, flashed over the wires Fri
day afternoon, that an attempt had 
had been made to assassinate Presi
dent McKinley, while he Was in at- 
tendance at the Buffalo exposition. 
An anarchistic arch-flend committed 
the dastardly deed. Ills name is 
given as Leon Cxolgasz. and he is a 
Russian Pole. Two shots wen- tired, 
imth balls taking effect, one striking 
the breast and the other passing 
♦firongli the stomach and lodging in 
the muscles of the back. Th' last 
mentioned wound is the serious one, 
though it Is hoped that with the aid 
of greatly Improved medical and sur
gical skill, the distinguished 
may recover and be 
family and country.

Between 3 and 4 
fifterrioort. t’fcKident
to the Temple of Music on the ex
position grounds and was there en
gaged in shaking hands with the 
passing crowd. When tlie a.ss.issin‘6 
turn came, he extended his left band, 
bis right being swathed in a handker
chief. The President smiled in his 
usual affable manner and stooped in 
the act of extending his hand. In
stantly the eold-bloodcd villain, not 
Swefted from his atrocious purpose 
by the cordiality of the president, 
Shot twice in quick succession from 
a revolver concealed under the hand
kerchief. The throng in the build
ing wrifs horror-stricken. The Presi
dent’s wounds were hastily examined, 
and then he waa conveyed to the em
ergency hospital on the grounds and 
subsequently to the Milburn resi
dence. In tiie meantime, the as
sassin was dragged out of the build
ing and bun led to the police station. 
Only promptness on the part of offi
cers prevented the would-be-mur- 
dcre? from being lynched.

Immediate attention from the best 
skill obtainable was rendered the 
President. A successful operation 
and the condition of the patient 
afterwards justified the hope and 
belief that the wounds were not nec
essarily fata). Barring the possibil
ity Of blood-poisoning or peritonetis. 
there is every prospect that the 
I’rcsident. with his naturally strong 
Constitution and robust health, will 
Survive, much to the joy of the 
American people, whose regret over 
Iiis affliction and solicitude for his 
recovery, »re only changed to abhor
rence when they realize that within 
their bordeis there was a wretch, so 
vile and calloused of conscience, who 
Would rise to strike dowi* their chief 
executive and insult and menace 
their government.

On receipt of the terrible news. 
Mrs. McKinley bore up bravely, 
though she was greatly affected by it.

Vice-President Roosevelt and cab
inet officers have hurried to Buffalo 
fo Watch the con«iition of the Presi
dent. The Vice-President will not 
assume the duties of President unless 
necessary. Telegrams of sympathy 
and regret have been pouring in from 
every State of the Union and from 
every count fy of Europe. Tire assassin. 
Leon Czolgosz. was born in Detroit, 
Mich., atid is 29 years old. Soon 
after reaching manhood lie went to 
Cleveland and there, by study and 
association, became a bitter anarch
ist. Anarchistic lectures of Emma 
Goldman were instrumental in creat
ing’ his hatred for government and 
rulers. Czolgosz says after hearing 
one of Miss Goldman’s talks, which 
expressed the doctrine that all rulers 
should be exterminated, he concluded 
he would have to do something. So, 
on reading of President McKinley’s 
visit to the exposition, he left Chi
cago for Buffalo. It was not until 
Tuesday morning that he fully deter
mined to shoot tiie President. One 
Shing or another prevented him from 
executing his dastardly plot until 
Friday afternoon. He says he really 
meant to kill the President, and the 
only reason he assigns for tiie foul 
work Is that he Is an anarchist and a 

de-disciple of Emma Goldman. He 
nies that be had any accomplices.

LATEST NEWS.

he will recover 
s'rong hope, 
public 
has 
character, an 
(xithetic nature, ami has exhibited I 
wise anil lofty statesmanship. Thus, 
lie has beiume strongly Intrenched 
in the hearts of tiie American 
people.

The assassin lies obdurate and de
fiant in his cell. Ills brains inclined 
to and absorbed the infamous doc-1 
trine of anarchy, which would de
molish governments and kill their 
authorized heads, and which would 
destroy thos«* restrictions which make 
society and civlliiation possible. He 
belongs to that abhorred class who 
hate authority and would turn order 
and system into riot and ruin. They 
•are the very ones most in need of 
restrictions and least able to govern 
themselves. He not only attempted 
the murder of a precious and noble 
life but gave a cold-bl«s»ded affront 
to the American government. His 
act excites universal exacration, and 
he will pass into history branded as 
a most despicable villain.

This tragic event, as the out- 
: growth of anarchistic agitation, hits 
1 inspired a systematic effort to detect 
and eradicate anarchists. They 
should be driven from the country 
and no longer allowed to threaten 
the government. By their crazy and 
inflammatory teachings, they are apt 

* to arouse at any time some of their 
vicious and feeble-brained satellites 
to acts of violence. Authorities 
have been too lenient with them. 
Let them now be exterminated en
tirely. That is the surest means to 
insure aafety for the people and for 
those whom they elect to make and 
enforce their laws. In its eff»»rtx 
for self-preservation, let the govern
ment enact and enforce greater re
strictions against emigration from 
Europe and other foreign countries.

JES

TRIP TO CRATER LAKE.

The news received this morning, 
to the condition of President McKin
ley, Is that he is nearly out of danger. 
No bad symptoms have occurred and 
his steady improvement justly gives 
happy assurance of his full recovery 
in the near future.

For New« of the World

Th«1 undersign«'«!desires, on tuvounl 
«>f |»n»r bealih, to sell two excellent 
ranche*, vlx:

ihi«' stock ranch about fl miles from 
Lorella, containing 520 nere», nil 
fenced ss it li good rail and w ire fence, 
g<Mxl Imlhllugs, hotis«', kirn, siusls. 
spring house, etc.; lf»o acres under 
cultivation, the tsilance In wild hay, 
(cut* several hundred tons |H*r year;) 
all excellent soil ami plenty of water 
from several large springs for the hay 
and croi*. ,,na l*,l‘ **'sl
ranches, and in th«' center of a larg«* 
and first class range.

Also a grain ranch at Lorella 
known ns the "Simp. Wilson ranch." 
<*<>iit.lining 320 acres. All well fence«! 
and sufficiently watered by numerous 
springs of excellent water; a new 
liouse, tlnlsh«*d In good »tyl? and cost 
♦1.200; »» young orchatd, 2.’» acre* in 
alfalfa, the balance cultivate«! nnd 
raising wheat, oats, rye, liarley, v«'ge« 
tables, etc., etc. No waste land on 
it. Th«> best grain ranci» In Klam
ath county.

Thi's«' ranches will la* sold, sepa
rately or together, at a bargain. 

1 tossi title, ami ls»th in first rate con 
ditlun. Cull on or write to

Wm. Davis, 
Lorella, ( »regoli.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. ( 
Lakkvikw. OKK..OX, Augu’t 2'1, 1901. t

Noli»-»' is hereby given that Thoma» 
Dixon has tiled nolle» of intention to 
make final proof Itefore Ja». II. l>n»eoll. 
County Clerk, at his office iu Klamath 
Fall«, Ore., on Saturila?', the 12th day 
of th'tobcr, 1901, on timlier cultur«' ap
plication No. 1O!»>. for the >F‘« «»(Sec
tion No. 32. in Township Ne. 4«> 
Rang«* No 12 E. II«* name» as ««it- 
ne».-«'»: Albert loliiison, ot Tuie laike, 

¡Ore.; G. L. Scliwnru, o( Tuli' Lak«'.
Ore.; Charles R. la'iinl-ley, <>( Tide 
Lak»', Ore.; Charles I’iekett, of lied- 
field, Ore.

E. M. Ba «mix. Register.
TIMBER CULTURE. FINAL PROOF.- 

NOTICE FOR Ft BLICATION.I
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•riMiirii i. \ n i ». ,\t th y•• ‘
NOTH K FOR I » “Li* V I

UxirrnhutK I "" ”j" r . 
I«keview tirvgoi». - 11 ’

n........ .. ............ . vu» ».
j’,1....... * ' a*.
( Oligli'»» ol .1'111» • ‘ ,,, 11,,.
n t ..............al»' '' "'X',J| ,
«tale» ol Cuino'*"1'.
mol Wa»hii»gl> n r> 
t,.ii»l.«l I» all ti»«' U'."’’
«»■toi Augn-t 4. IN'.’.
„I Klammh lull».*.....„
put,, ol Oregon, ha.......",'1" J'1' ...
Ihiaullhv hi"»"."" »Mt»*»;'" „
(or th«' »"it. hu»«' "I tl"' ” »

i ■ !.. rown.l |»N " ' ,x

7« , I U M 1.I..I w »III.... ,
Ihuiil... Iaml».."ghl ........
ilM uniln.t or »toll«' Ibioi 1er “U
pm i«.». », and Io «'»t»bh»h hi« . lai n I • 
iahl land I« K"*’ »•"’ .K'’«»'’*r •••’'

on Mondai , the I4lh .1 «» ■" 
1901. II. name« a» «ui""
O. M.-l a.ighlm. .4 .*.«" I "«'" ' !
Jacob l»h r. of Kl.,mall...|i. » «Id 
Jan..'« M. Emen . .1 1 U X'‘‘ '
Oregon; I’bail.» Martin, of I'" bls ' 
alh. Oregon. t'A ' j'' ',
. lainiing adver». !? th.« alsive .!« •« '"« ' 
|U11.|« an- r.-qm «to lto « »' «>’. '• > I.'"''" 
in ll«i« ollie«» on er Ulon* sani Hl*» 
»la«' of Oi toi«'«. I9*,i. .

I M. Bs«mis. I.»>■'••»■«.

Timber Land. Act June 3. 1878 
Notice for Publication.

VNITIT’ STA lì < I \M'"IÌ I' 1 1 
I. «k 1 « 1«« , * 'kki.»'x. J«d? i'*'l • '

Noti«e i» betel»« givel» lb.it. in ,.>iii 
pliauce w iti» tlie prov»«i»m» <>i ll»e ad ol 
{’,.ligie« ot Jutn* 3. ix:s. . ntitlcl - Al. 
ad (or tire »ale »< tlnilwr lamia n tl»«' 
state» >4 Calli.>rum Oregon, N> «a.l.» am 
Washington Teriit-i«.’’ «" » tt« i> l»d
lo a», tl.«. l’ul.li.' bt»l «'’•
<4 Augu-t 4. ISO-’, .lame» M. I m«*r« 
.4 Fort Klamatli, Count» >4 Klamath 
..•tate «4 O.Tg. II. ha. Ibi» .la» ffie.l 
in Ilo» «'Ili««' hi» »«orli »tatvuielit No 
317, for III«' purclui»«' «>f li'«' J* ’ * 
<4 Sectmii No. »>. in T««« n»l»i|» No t i ■- 
Range No. ; I . W. M Hn.lwill.4l.. |..... .
to»h>>» tliat thè lami » night m< re «ahi- 
alile (or il» liuiber or stoi'«1 II l,,r aKrl 
cultural puri«»»'». an»l lo v«l.«l>'.i»h hi» 
daini to »ahi lami l»*loi«' thè Reg»«ter 
and R.-cen» r ol ibis office al Likrvicw 
t»r«*gon, on Momlay, Ilio Itili day »4 
Octol«'r. BUI. Ile irnim » a» » Un» " f 
Jacob laler, oi Klamatholi. Calli.; 
lìiarle» Martin, of F ri Klamath. «tre 
gol! ; Ma» <». M. lauighlm. <4 San Frati 
c.i-co. Calli . John II. Bice. <4 Klamath 
Falla. Oregon. Any an i all |erm>n» 
dainiing a»iv*’r»<'ly thè al»>ve .|» "Ciil»«i 
land» ar«> req«i«.»te.l lo lil»- ll»« ir dami« 
in ibi» olii*'«, »»n «si la'f» re «ani Itili da? 
October, B*0l.

E. M. BRATfAfN. R.gi-ter,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE.) : 
Lakkvixw, Okkiion, August 19. 1901.J

Notice is her« Io given that Joiin I’ix 
<»n has file»! notice ol intention to make 
final priaif Is-iore .la«. II. Drireoll, Coun
ty Clerk, at hi« office in Klamath Fulls, 
(>re.. t»u Saturday, the 2Hth day «>f Sep
tember, ’ 1H»I. on timlier culture applicu 
ti«m No. 114«', for the W I* of SW1. ami 
NE>4«»f SW1, nn.l SW'« of NW'«of 
Seel ion No. 2s. in Townslnp No. 40, S., 
linage No.
iH-sses:
Oregon; 
Oregon; 
Oregon; 
gon.

. 114«». for the WS <»f SW1, ami _  1 Utl’l ..i Vlft --1 
Township No. 40, S., 

12. E. He names an ait. 
Charles Pickett, of Be»ifi<-I<l, 
G. !.. Nchwartx, «»(Title latke, 
Thoma« Dixon, of Tuie Lake, 
James Bevan, of Merrill, Ore-

E. M. BUATTAIX, R.-gistvr.
NOTICE To CREDITORS.

I

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has lawn duly H|>;»>inl«*>l Ex 
ecutrix of the e.lnt«’of James T. Hen
lev, deceased, by an order of the Count? 
Court of Klamath County, Oregon, amt 
letters t«*»tani»'ntiiry were »Inly iaaunl 
to tier on the 4th «fay of September, 
1901. All persons having claims against 
suid estate are hereby notified to pre
sent the same duly veitfied «ilh the 
proper vouchers attached, to uh- at the 
Klamath County Bank, nt Klamath 
Falla, Oregon. «ithin six months from 
the date of this notice.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
5tli . « ■■iiiIht, l'sil.

ForiiiA B. Hk.xlkv, 
Executiix of the Estate of James T.

Henley, «lecesse«!.
CONTEST NOTICE.

KLAMATH FALLS PLANING MILLS,
J. F. GOELLER, Proprietor.

Plans and Spccifiaitions Furnished on All Kinds 0| 
Buildings and Contracting and Building 

on the Installment Plan.

s|,„,. l i.’iit». " ••»■•I < «rvmg, Muli liuti», BhIuHvi» „11,1 N, w, |
Sci.>11 sud Furiwd Work, Harh, Ix.ni .d.I Itlind., (Nirtirr sud Bkm- l'fi« l««, 
„n.l l'urnol Baliislvrs, I'»or sud \\ indo« I min,*», Pulplt» ati.l I*«« l . 4,. sinngi,, 
Buildvi*’ .lardwarn, l'ami, sud Od. Moatdlng andt.ln»«. Eh<vati<>i» «„4 1«..,^,,,* 
| io. .--cd. Orotmd ami fui <ila.»> H all l'«|«’r. Furullutx, «-1« .. «-:»'.

|U»t «<nk ami imkleiial, and in ilio Intesi ami limai apprioed stile.

TIMBER LAND. \< T.ll’NE t K- 
NOTICE FOR 1’1’BLK VITON.

Klamath Falls-Merrill Stage Line,
W. W. HAZEN. Proprietor,

I ìvr/xf-wr Horst's boarded by day, week or ir.«.utb, 
▼ k, I y • Hay ai),| (¡ruin bonghi inni sold.

r.i«.*en!’vrs conveyed to all parts of Southern Oregon 
and Northern California at the very lowest rates.

I xim» Stit».» I.«M» Olii» »■. 
lakeview, Or,-g»»n. lulv 29. Iiul. 

Notice Í» lierel.y given ll.at 111 cou. 
pliant»" with th«- pr..vi-i 11« of the act ot 
Congrí*»» o* June 3 l»"». »■unti» >1 "An
act for th«' »al«' »»( timlier lan»l» in th»' 
Sial«« «»( Californis, Oivg .ii. Nevaila 
and Washingt'.n Territori ." as rxt«'l»<l 
I«l to all the pilhlk! lain.I Stat«» Li
ad of Augi»«! I. I«**’-. May O McLaugh
lin, of San Fratn-i«».»». i-onnly ot Ban 
Fi aneisco. state »*( Call lor i.u lia« tin« »la. 
ffleil in thisolllceIlia »worn «ta!» no-ut N»». 
315, for th«' piireli»««. »4 th«' NWa ol 
Section N»». 12. ui Township No. 33 S 
Range No. 7*4 E. W. M . and will offer 
pr.«>( t»» »how i list il»** lami «..light 1« 
more valuable (or it" timber or «tone 
than for agricultural piirp«««, and t<> 
« stal.liali his claim to »an! Ian I lirfore ' 
th«' Regi-lgr and K««-«.ivvr of till« ..III., 
st laikeview. Or., on Monday, the Isti» 
■ lay of Octolivr, i'all. Ile nain»-» a« «ir 
n«*a»e« : Charle« Martin, <>( Fort Klam 
alh. Or«-gon ; Jame* M. Em.-ri. .1 I » rt 
Klamath. Oregon; John It. Rice, <»l 
Klamath l all». <lreg»»ii, Ja» .>li |»|rr, »4 
Klaniath»m. t'alil. Any ami all |» ,•»»»>» 
claiming a*lver«ely th»* al«»v«. •h-»«,ril«*»l 
lami» are ir»pi«*»t,*»i to til«* their «-lai.n» 
in tin« office on or lielorn tiie «al l I4’.h 
Jay ol Octol».r, l«»l.

E. M. Ila «mix. Registrr.

15 Htfbirrtl levili« I'd« F r 'i!«
Price: Sioo. >1«nd >190 

LAL'DOH ALAMO Hc.idcftM

HEREFORD STOCK FARI
Drew s Valle? . Oregon.

P.O. BUNT INO. Owner.

argesî Herd of Registered Here
fords in Orr cn.

Timber Land, Act June 3. ¡878 
Notice for Publication.

Ashland and Klamath Falls 
SUje Line.

It I« the direct fine from Ashland 
and all Sortlra> st Oregon to Klam
ath Fall», Mirrili, llonanu, Bly 
and Lakerlew, and alno Indino 
Agency anti Ft. Klairatli.

ti:3O
and

L» .»«»• Kl.in. .:h Full» dally at 
n. in. nnd arrivi* t-y lì p. m., 
tiuik«s | > od coiim<‘ti«.ii» wllh all 
fiorili and sonili Lound traili» ut 
Ashlaud. Dnyliglit ride tolti «ay».

• I). RI-AMLS, M.D
Ph) liliali a-.il Surgeon,

All Cali» An»wered l'riimptf? Day 

or Night.

j. n. riooRE,
GENEIIAI. I'Il EIGHT ER,

!'*..n.| t nnd < aretul slh'ntiaa
*r> nil o dvrs

J. B. MOORE,
i

Proprietor of Freight W agoni

HOTEL BARBER SHOP.
J W. SIEMfNS. Prop.

Good Stock mid Equip
ment.

Careful Attention Given 
Traveling Public.

UNITED STATES LAN’DOI FB Ed 
Lixmew, tiaat, ■», July 29,1901.( 

Notice i» herrlr. given that, in com 
pliance «»th the provi-i -n» <>l the ad ol 
(’»mgre-» of June 3. 1x7a, rntitl».«l "An 
act for the »ale ol timl«‘r lamia in tin- 
»tale» of Cnlilorni i, *tregoti, Neva»laa:n! 
' ■ . ...
all tin* I’uhlir laiml Stat«*» l»v a. I »4 Au 
gn«t t, 1X32. Cliarlrs Marlin, <4 Fort 
Klainfitli, County of Klamath. State 
of Ongon, lias this »lay til»«l in 
this office hi» »«orn »latetncnl. No. "IM. 
for tin* pm- ha»* <4 the NE1) NW'4. 
Iz.ts I, 2 ami 3, <»f m-dion No. 7, in 
Township No. 33, H., Range No. 7 
E. W. M., ami will offer pri»4 Io sima 
that th»* !an»l sought 1» more valuabl»- 
for its timlier or »loin* than for agiicid- 
lurid piirjM.M», ami to «*»Ul»li»h hi» 
claim to saiil land Iwfr.re the Ri-gi.t».* 
ami Receiver <4 this ofli. i* nt Lilo v.. « . 
Oregon, on Mm,.lay, the 14th day ol 
Octolier, BIOL He iiam«-» M witii»-"»«.«: 
Jaeoli Isler, of Klarnathi.n, < ulif., John 
II. Ilicc, of Klamath falls, Oregon; 
Mav O. M. Laiiglilin, of Man fiaii i»co,' 
<'alif.; James M. Emery, nt l ».rt Klam
ath, Oregon, Any ¡u.<| all |»*r»oriH 
claiming a»lver»dv the nbove-il».»crili«*<l 
lands are reqimsU*»! to filo th,.11 daim» 
in this office on <ir liclore «aid 14th ,1«« 
of OctoInT, 1901.

E. M. BRATTAIN, RcglsUr.

i(From Oregonian.)
Klamath Falls, Aug. 2«.—After 

much planning and many purchases. 
Dr. C. A. Wooddy. editor of the I’aci- 
fic Baptist; Rev. George R. Varney, 
general missionary for Oregm, and 
the writer, on Monday, August 12, 
checked our baggage and stowed our
selves in the sleeper cf the Southern 
Pacific express, southbound. Our 

jobjective railroad station being G»,I<1 
Hill, the very name a charnt to 
preachers’ ears—a g«xxi sleep and 
breakfast on the diner, and at 11 

1 o’clock we were off, and met Rev. G.
W. Black of Burns, with team to 
take us to Crater lake and Klamath 
Fails.**» j

Four days brought us the 83 miles 
to Crater lake. Two things surpris
ed us—the clearness and coldness of 
the water, of which we drank our 
pint cups dry and felt no harm, and 
the magnificence of the timlier. 
Gigantic firs and towering pines 
cover thousands upon thousands of 
acres, untouched by the ax, and 
little damaged by fires.

Our camp was a mile and a half 
from the rim of the crater. Satur
day morning we walked to the sum
mit. Standing on the rim we looked 
down those 1500 feet. Tiie first Im
pression was that we were l<x»king 
into a mass of clouds. A longer, 
closer look and we saw the water and 
the clouds mirrored in it. in some 
pl.ves the color is almost black, in 
others a deep blue, and In some n«x»ks 
and corners we caught the colors of 
the rainbow. It Is a place to stand 
with uncovered heads and try to im
agine the outpour of melted rock 
through this mouth of the crater more 
than six miles in circumference. Out it 
went in hissing, seething redhot 
stream for scores and scores of miles, I 
then cooling heaped Itself in tnoun- 

i tains of lava, which remain today.
Down to the edge of the lake over a 
t rail that calls for a level head and 
sure feet two of ns went. The water 

' is clear as crystal, but is not espe I-

I

PRICES OF TIHBER LANDS 
AmVANCE.

Read the San Francisco Bulletin.
Fifty cents per month, including 
large 2H-page Sunday edition. Senfl 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, 133. ally cold. 
Keirney st.. San Francisco. At the

Speaking of the recent advance in 
the price of Oregon timber lands, th«' 
Oregonian of Saturday, says:

“The leading city hotels are fre
quented by many eastern timlier men 
at present, arid conferences between 
them and local ‘“cruisers’” are being 
held all the time. They are from 
New York and Pennsylvania, as well 
as from tiie timber states of Mich
igan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, and 
they evidently mean business in tiie 
purchase of Oregon timlier.

A prominent Oregon timber man 
said yesterday that the common-point 

! rate gave all the Southern Piu-ltlc 
stations In this state was the main 
cause of the quickening In the de- 

’ rnand for our timber. “‘Hereto- 
I fore,”’ be said, “‘the state of Wash
ington had the advantage of us, as 

' timber could be shipped from any 
station along the Northern J’ai'lflc 

1 in Washington as cheaply as from 
Portland. Seattle or Tacoma, while 
along the Southern Pacific, in Ore
gon, the local rate was added. This 
made a big difference In the price of 

! tiinlwr land in the two states, ami 
while lands are selling in Washington 
at 925 an acre, the same quality
would only bring 93 or 91 an acre Budd Springs 91.00; round trip 9L75 
here. When capitalists look at tlm- Pelican Bay 
bcr land with a view of purchasing Agency Land’g 2.00; ro tndfrlp

Dki’.'.rtmrxt or vine Istkriob,) 
Fxitkii hTATK» Lavi» Ornes,'• 

Lakkvikw, Okkoox, Augurt •>, 1901.)
A sufficient conti «t alli.invit having 

Is-en filed in this office by IxMii« M An- 
»leriHin of Ro»lan»l, contestant, »¡tainat 
homestead entrv No. 21*17, made Julv l>. 
1X97. lor F.'_. Nk'4, SW'« NE'i, x|?4 
N W*4¡, N'ctnm V», T»»w nsliip 24, Range 
X E. W. M.. by Albert M. Iiriver, con- 
teatec, in which it is all»’g».»l that said 
Alliert M. Driver is not n>»w and tiever 
has is-en a re»i<!ent on said Inn»!« since 
about the date ol liia tiling, Iliat lie «a» 
a stranger in tiie country, n non rvai- 
>!ent an»l no one seems to have nny 
knowledge of him, that at tiie time ol 
leaving lie sold his supplies t > Mr. 
Charles Graves with tin* remark that 
lie would leave. Haul parties ar«> hereby 
notified to apjwar, respond and offer 
evidence touching said allegation at 19 
o'clock a. m.. on •’»th of (h'tola'r, 1901, 
Indore B. J. i’engra, I'. B. <'otninissioner 
at Rosland, Oregon, and that final hear
ing will l»e held at 10 o’clock a. n»., on 
........................................I... ., Isdor«1 the 
Register nnd Receiver nt the United 
States Lnml Office in laikeriew, Lake 
county, < Iregou.

The contestant having, in n pro|»er 
affidavit, filed August ti, 190), set forth 
fseta which »how that after due dili
gence tstrsonal service of thia notice 
cannot 1st n»a»le, it is hereby ordere»! 
anil directed that such notice is, given 
bv due an<l pr>>|«T publication.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

I

NOTICE.

I have been 
the ordinance relative to stock 
ning at large within 
Klamath Falls, 
st-x'k, excepting 
kept enclosed, or 
and costs made, 
allowed to run at 
hours of 7 a. nt. and 8 p. tn.

J. A. I’KItLINOH, 
City Marshal.

instructed to enforce 
run- 

the limits <it 
Therefore, all live 
milch cows, must be 
will tie Impound»-«! 
Milk cows will be 
large between the

NEW TIME CARD.

STEAHER ALMA,
Capt. C. H. Schott,

Is now making regular seml-weekly 
trips from Klamath Falls to Budd 
Springs, Pelican Bay and the Agency 
Landing. Boat leaves Klamath Falls 
on Mondays and Thursdays at 7 a. nt., 
returning on the following days.

Fare.

1 JI. GlIiFHT, J. LÎADH. 
Soj^rietr ndeaL I'wprirlor.

Cleanliness and Good Work 
Guaranteed.

Also Agent for LONDON AND 

LANCASHIRE FIRE INS. CO.

♦

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTER- 
IOK, «o ik tai l.a„d Ofli, ,.. W .«hingt,,,, 
D. (’., Julv 15, l.tOI, Notiii-i» l.u. t.v 
given of th», following F,x».i iiti\v Oriler, 
restoring »'ertain tracts in tin* I'a-ead». 
Range Forest Reserve to the tuiblii 
»iomitin: Executivn Mansion, June 29, 
BHtl. Iii aecordam«» with the provi
sions of tin* Ai t of ('»iiigress H|.pr»>ved 
lune 4, IH97, (3UStal.,:'d 34.) and hv 
virtue of antlmrity tlieriiby giv»*n, ami 
mi the reromni'-mlttion <4 th»* Sii-retari 
of tlm Interior, it ¡» hereby or»lerv»l that 
Township twentv-two (22) Smith 
Range nine ”.») East, and Towuslun

(9) East Willaim.tte M-i idian, »lo gon 
within tin* limits of the Ciireade Rang«', 
forest Reserve, !>«■ ri «toriil to the »mh- 
lie »Imnaiii aft. r sixty »lavs imti,-,. |„.re. 
of, by publication 11« r«*»|uired hv law 
these traeta having I...... fmiml l.« tter
adnptcd to agricultural than f..r«-t i.ur- 
|M*e*. William MeKinl-y. 1 he al,»,»-»• 
described land» ««ill 1«. resfore.l to the 
|>ulilic dotnaht xeprember 30. |'«i| tlu-n 
l«ec.irmng subjed to »ettl. ment ami 
«•«try nt the I nit< »l State» I and Olli, »• 
Lakeview, Oregon. ' '

(Signed) BINGER HERMANN,
Commissioner.

Mrs. H. If. Allport, Johnstown, 
Pa., says: <>our Ktr| )l|||1(w(
strangled to deal It with croup. The 
doctoni Mid she couldn’t live blit she 
was Insantly relieve»! I,y Minute

1.20; roundtrip 2.25 Cough Cure.”
J. L. Padgett A Sons, K„h„.

Notice I <>r ¡’ul>!k.ali'jn.

Departmenl »•( thè Interior. 
I.ainl Utile«* al laikevie», Ot.'u"»*», 

Aii|(<i»t 12. B<H. 
Notlre i« heicl’V iiivrn ll»i»t tlu. l«>l 

loumg iihiiii'.I retil«*r In»» lll«-<l m»tl ••■«>1 
lii" inlviiilon lo iioik«' tinnì |>ri«>f in «up 
|»ort of Iiìh < laitn, nn<l thm «sid prtnil 
willli- mal» Ih'I"re .1,«« II. Ihiwsill, 
<'oiiniy t'Ieik nt Klrnnath l ulls, Oregon, 
oli .‘> pil lili«., 27, lIMll. vis:

William F. MrColluni,
Inr lln> SF1^ r,F,.|, r»>c. 2*. cv» BW1. 
»mi lx»t 3. Nt. 27, T|». 4'», f. H. H, E. 
W. M, III* nsmes Ilo* follo»ing ««li
ni-—» tu prnv». Iti« colli iniiou« »«••i>lc*ic«> 
n|«in nini l’idiivnlion ot suid Innd, visi 
II. A. Eniinitt, ut Keno, Oregon: A F. 
l’ndgcll.ol Keno, Or»>gon ; W. V, T«*et 
i r», <4 K..HII, Oregon; A. D. Gillnun, «>l 
Keno, < iregon,

E. ,M. ERATTAIN’, licgistcr.

Notice lor Publication.
Ifelairtlncnt of th»' Interior, 

I.aiiil Office at Lnkeview, Oregon 
August 12, lt«'t.

Nolle«* i« hereby given lluit the fol 
lowing.named settler ha« filed notice ol 
In» intentimi to uiakn filini proof hi 
support »4 lii» clniin, ami limi sni'1 prool 
"ill I«' ma»l|. la f.ne .l.lll.i ■ II. I»ll»i'oll. 
Cmmlv Clerk nt Klam ith Falls, Ore., 
011 September 27, 1901, vii:

< linrh « H. Mi rrili, 
forlheN', NIJ4 ami N 'NW.,’, See. 
I. Tp. 41, s., R. io. E. W. M. H«. mum » 
tl»»' following «ini»*»».» lo provi» hi» 
continiioii" i«'»iilei>«'» upon nn»l cultiva 
tmn <4 «ili I lami, viz : E. W. Gowen, 
"I Kl iiiialh Falli», Oregon ; Fr«*»l stukel, 
<»f Menili. Oregon; Tliomn« Bull», <>l 
Miorill, Oregon ; Clitielice K»*niii*<ly, <»f 
Merrill, ' Iregon,

E. M. BRATTAIN', Register.

TI.TBI R Li I Tt RI.. I INAI »’««*•- 
NOTICI. I OR PI BLICATION.

I NITED sTATF.s I.ANI* 1 {‘’¡f j
I «krvisw. < »«►< «.». A"*"»l l’’ l’’u 1
Noli«'«* »« ficret»» ,,l,‘ J,IB^

Ihv.n Im- ffi»»l «.•.!"••■ < 
iiiuku filini |»nw»l Iwh’n* J /
.. .......  ut hi» < tt>... i" kl«ro* 
Fall», On»., on H*nir>l»y. «»••> r 
.4 .S i l.mGr. B"'!. ■"» '?„■!
hi.|4i. siimi N<». HO. fi- «hf kVLy 
1,(B,'.-'I..|. N.». 33. i.i To«"»fi'P 
Rum*.* N<». 12 E. 11««L..*.» tlmrl... '/'rS:
OregmiMI. L. Behws.t«■ T' '
Oregon; James B«*ihii. »4 Mi***'». 
g„„ ; Th».n.H» Dixi.ii, "• I
*..... ».*. »1. IIRATTAIN, Kr«t»W*

The pi Ics liuti animy voti '* 
qulckly ami pcriuam ntly l*1' ’1 
voli use DeWHt ’s Wlb h Bar.«' Ni»« 
llcware of worthless countcffei

In case» of «lugli ;md cr"u,> ^ 
Ih»' little otte Oi"' Minute 
Cure. Thcn rest easy sud l«»r 
feiir. The cltlld wlll ts' 
a lit tle whlle. H f"11*’ 4
ani lo tuke, itlwtty» *«<fc *“ 
almost liistanliincmiH In ' ’

.1. L. l’adgcll * Sons,

Kodol
P. T

"I
when I
Dyspepsia < 'lire, 
ties and can __ ,
Kodel l)ys|><'pHla ('lire Is tlm 
preparation containing all the 
ttral digestive fluids. Il gives 
stomachs entire rest, restoring 
natural condition.

•1. L. Padgett ,k Sons, Kcno,

Tito,h ««, Niimpterville, Alii, 
was suffering from dyspepsia» 

commenced taking K<mIcI 
I took several hot 
digest anything.” 

only 
naf • 

w eak 
their

Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests whity®"£t» 

ltmiflcIgllydlgMUtbeWjj jjtor 
Nature Io •trenglb-Olugai -yrtif 
•tructiug the e 
gsus. It 1» the nrtpfl?,1.?
ant and tonic« No other gr”|t » 
can approach It in 
■lanlly reliaveiand aiie»rtWj 
Dyspepsia, Indige"'
Fhtlul«nce, .8o^|,n..hra|gia,Cr»iDl|fii 
Sick Headache, 
all other wauiuo

Pr«»*f«a •» *■ «■ u*w


